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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio Kind Y.3U Have Alwnys Donglit, nnd which lu bcrn
lu use fur over 110 years, lias borne tho Hlcunttiro of

nml lifts been inndo under hi.s per--T'

sonnl supervision ittnro its Infancy.
luxfyfy. GiccAtte Allow no ono to dccolvo you In tlil.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "TuMt-n,t-Ro- " nro but
(2xiortuirnts that trifle with nnd cntliinu;cr tho lienltli of
infant and Children Experience itgiilUBt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstnrln Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnre-Rorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnroolli!
substance. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
nnd allays Keverlshness. For more than thirty years It
has been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles nml
Ulnrrluun. It regulates tho Stomach and llowcls,
nsHlinllates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUBNE CASTORIA
yrtBcaca the Signature of

ALWAY

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

: Tho Cnnf Pich CWft COLUMBUS
: i iig oiui uaaii oiuic new MEXICO

8

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Medium Size Snowdrift Lard EOc

2 lb Can Pineapple - lCc

CARTER & PARRISH

The Palace Market
Willingham & Middleton, Props.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Sausage 1

located jut o;Mte tlie Drug Stoiv

We Want you busines and will
the right prices

giOe you

Columbus and Western New

Mexico Townsite Company

PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres

of Lower Mimbres Valley lands. Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the

best bargains, A few government claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from us and get them

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

HELLBERG & BLAIR, ff ffiftffiS
Louis Hellberg John R. Blair

J. W. Blair. Local Agent

Columbus, New Mexico

i

COLUMBUS COURIER.

Why Home Notice For Publication
Tho pychologlct Influence of grow-

ing plants on tho child mind U of In.
of llio . I . S.

estimable value. Then the mc.UI lU.pa.tment

sphore la peculiarly aeniltlvo to every 1.aiul Olllco, I.iim ( rue N. M.

thing. Tho sight of a tiny now frond March a), I'.lltl.

curlod over so tightly and carefully Notice Is kIvcii Hint Kstelln

and growing and dovoloplng day byijt. Witt, of Columbus, N. M.. ho,
day catches tho attention of the chll-l,,- Hcptemlicr "lb I HI 2. made home-dre-

and thoy come to watch It ,,,,) llmPV o74:ct for SW section
through the various stages of growth (. tortnsm, .j;s, rantffT W., nml on
till ono day. lo! Its complete self, a

o ( ,f) ma(U udlll,lonn ,me.
perfect leaf. Is reVoaled to their men. oinill, for SW SKI
tal vision and their souls exult. Thoy . .

have boncld a miracle. rannie " . ... ulSpraguo Talbot In

THE

Plants.

Oood Health. lowiniiin . . ". r..iin "

Radiates Joy.
A happy man or woman Is a better

thing than a note. Ho or
she Is a radiating focus of good will;
and the entranco of such a ono Into a
room Is as though another candle had
been lighted We ncod not care wheth-

er these persons could prove tho
proposition; thoy do a better

thing than that; they practically dem-- I

onstrato tho great theorem of tho live- -

ablenoss of life. Robert l.ouls Steven
' son.

But the Idsa Is the Bime.
"I've got to glvo him croJlt for one

thing; ho's original, anyhow." "What
makes you think so?" "Ho doesn't
claim that ho forgets money that he

borrows.'' "No?" "Ho gives a new

twist to the old gag. I loaned him ilvo

some months ago, and the other day
ho stopped mo and said: Uy tho way.

I've forgotten whether or not I over
paid you back that flvo I borrowed
from you.' "Detroit Kree Press.

Why Soils Get Dry.
Most partly rundown boIIs have lost

much of tho organic matter they had
orlElnally. Tho growing of wheat and
corn soil at a
rate, and so tho tlmo comes when a
sovero drought destroys tho plants on a

soil that docs not hold the moisture to
the extent that It formerly did. Then
the plants die. and farmer (numhn.s Address William
the dry weather.

Newspaper Advertising.
Don t tako any stock In persons whe

say thoy never read newspaper adver-

tisements or novor respond to them.
Any person who can be reached by
advertising In any form can bn In-

fluenced through such advertising.
Printers' Ink.

Compensation.
"You men are not so smart," Jeered j

bachelor girl "It takes an
hour to bow on a butlou. ' "It does,"
acknowledged the widower, who had
sewed and been sewed tor. "Dut that
button never comes od." Judge.

Distinct Exception.
A New Jersey woman has to tnkt

her baby to tho movie picture show
to get it to sleep, but most of
babies wo've heard at movies
have had no Idea of going to sleep.
Springfield (0.) News.

Proved Mother Wrong.
Astonished Mother- "Why, Tottle,

you never told you had Invited so
many children to this party!" SmalU
Hostess "That's 'cause you said that
I could never keep a eecrot." Life.

Striking Simile.
Another striking example qf sim-

ile which we are going to Include in
our forthcoming on rhetoric

lied
eyewitness.'

Two Pacts.
While it Is true that tho love we

give to others makes us happy, there
Is no denying tho that the love
we receive .gives us good deal of
satisfaction.

Tough Conundrum.
If It Is really "service" that the man

who shuttles around and shamefacedly
produces a tip Is paying for, why do
the pretty waitresses tako In most?

Will Generally B on Top.
The man whose wishbone It where

bis backbono should be has not learned
how to negotiate trouble. The only
failure Is to confess failure

Avoiding Competition.
Competition In farm products holds

down. One way to com-

petition Is not to follow the crowd.

Word for Army Mule.
An army mule Is better an

automobile If bis chauffeur known how
to crank him up. Hoston Transcript.

Too Much Contentment.
Contentment Is good, but we do not

need to too well contented with
ourselves or with our own work.

Early Japanese Mctslwork.
Thy earliest examples of Japanese

metalwork are bronie weap.
ons,

Adam's Advantage.
Anyway. Eve wasn't constantly nig-

ging poor old Adam about other

Optimistic Thought.
Excellence Is nevxr granted to man

at the reward of labor.

meridian, lius tiled notice or intention
tomnkellnnl three year proof, to
establish claim lo the hind above
iWrllx-il- , W. l Hoover. t'.S.
Commissioner, Columbus, New Mex..

on the l.lih dtiy of May WW.

Clnlmutil names us wltneses:
Frank Hnln, Huli J. Kane, Wil-

liam I. Hohhs nnd Chuvni-- Stevenson
nil of Columbus, New Mexico.

JOHN IIUItNSIDK. Uetflster
Apr T May ."

Dry bntU'rlO!

3 ton.

House for rt'iit.
Moore

Miller's Drug

ttuirp

Muy your spark pi"? for your
itito Milli'f's drug store

Your application prove
made out free charge, .ilsc

any information regarding f.iuu
Will be glad favored with

your business any
W. Hoover,

up humus rapid Commissioner

mo

U

Jli'O acres deeded land for sale
ir trade--thre- w miles east

blames

prices dodgo

Tate. "H7 West Like avenue,
Los Angeles. Calif

will be this: " llko a reliable An; Size
"Ohio State Journal.

fact
a

than

be

but

V.

iit
tf

.1. A.

at

to up
of

to he

ill in

(. S.

uses tho

of
the

tho you

the
tho

tho

tf

Ho

tho

the

V.

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE Or

W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTAkr PUBLIC

The ol Deeds, Mortfiitcs.
Contracts and all U'tfnl Papers
tflven particular attention. Also
till matter' pix'ttilnlnjf to l. S.
Commissioner duties.

Can write our Insurance in the
I of Companies.

I MnKW ttiJC 111.

E. J. Fulton,
Well Driller

Columbu$ N. M

Any Depth

Notice For Publication

leiai'tinent ol tin- - lileiiui'. I". S.
f.iiiHlOlllee. I.iin N. M.
April II, llllll.

Notice Is hereby jflven thul William
I. lloblis. of Columbus, N. M ,

who. on April III. IUPJ, ninde home-
stead entry, No. Oiiii.'il, for WNW:
NSW, section l.'l, township 27 S,
ranee S W. N M I meridian, bus tiled
notice of intention to iimko ilmil tl. ......

ear proof, to establish elu III) lo Hie
In ml above ric.crilicil. Iiefore W. C.
Hoover, f. S. ( 'onitnls, loner, m
('(ilinnbiiH N. M.; on tin- '.'.Illi (I n of
Muy llllli.

Clulmunt names us witnesses-- .

HiirkbeiKl. Clarence H. Htev.
enon, llujfh .1. Kane. Charles French
nil of Columbus, New Mexico.

JOHN I,. Ul'ItNSIDK Itejrlster
Apr. 21 Mu) III

3uijji.u si soo SiyHj
UMOJ

Ul JOOp &DA9 IB yOmbui

1IB SUB3UI pB UBM y g
3DIJJO Slll 0 pB

MlsoM b auoifdapjlj
SBqpuBij jo 3ooq

ppod 'XjjaMaj jo so
Ijl JOAODSip noX U3lM

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

DRUGS, STATIONWKY, NOTIONS, WINDOW

(5LASS, C.ASOMNti. 1H5CKBT OUTIiKKY

AMMUNITION

AGBNT KOli MAHKH

OUNTHKKS CANDIKS

I'AKKD PAINT

A GKOSH I'UTLKUY.

SKWAUS PKH

Fottforth-Galhrait- h
I Lumber Company
3

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

l.LVMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roof-
ing a Specialty.

& Columbus,

and

Dkai.kks In

New Medico

;uiutiatmKmiss9inkSRtl

Lemmon & Payne

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

CALL PHONE NO. 16

Columbus, New Mexioc

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management

THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month

,

- -

wi

I Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms j

The Courier for Job Printing
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The Courier Publishing Company

G. E. 'ARKS.

Mileivil ut Hie I'oiloltii-- at l oluinlius.
New Mexico, for triiiHtnltiloii through U ,

tin' Mulls sn Second I'lui- - Mull Mat-

Subscription Rates
II ") hm- tear in advamv -- .()

If not paiil In ndvitni-i- ' .V for
n mouths In iiihaniv.

Advertising Rates
rents per nifli' column ,

tsertlon I2 coins per sinirli' c

.ich. contract. column
or line each Insertion.

The candidacy
Simpson for the
nomination for the

by voters all

lVohate County I.unu,
Mexico, Ad--

V. theestle L'harles
'

Democratic Miller, deceased, that

county receiving persons having claim

small amount of consideration
the

oincc

county. Simpson was'

until he resigned to accept the
office of sheriff the chief inspec-

tor on the cattle sanitary
board for this district and has
always been efficient
He a man that attends
strictly to his and has
never shown favoritism
partiality toward anyone, but
has rigidly enforced laws.
Since he was appointed sheriff
he has given Columbus a salar
ied deputy the first wc have
ever had. He is a man that
can be depended upon in any
emergency and mistake can
be made in supporting him in

primaries June 6th.

John Hund his
candicv for re election to the

nubjt.t
COtinty 1'rtmam.

subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. Mr.
Hund has proved himself
able and efficient commissioner
and now standing his
past record

in

letters

ceive many om".

friends
county.

Editor

a for the

No. Mr. a

and by

He
his

that
best arc

trust him

J. A. him
self a

voter the ,ubj'

has the a first

In the
the

the
one our

the in
had

a
I be

1 the

the of in
end of We

the

Stenographer

Office in

DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
first t of tin- - Mil

lor uk Stui

Columbus

up stair

Appointment of Administrator
each

Notice is given that
was, on tlilril tln.

Apr I, KMit, iimm lilted b) the
I'onrl of tlf

ln '",0 v,,w ns
C C tnlnistrator of

and of

01

date.

the
Mr

officer.

duties,
or

the

the

announces

unit issiuni
said court sitld

is no

an

no

on

an

is on

the said
the same time

law.
this Pith

IHII1.

that
than notice

editor, friend

..niiHsny older

Luna

mlf
oftiee

aettnn

myelf

Luita
of

office
action

Dtiriiifl his term the office

parts

Hyatt announces
himself
office couty
District Hyatt
young business ability

high esteem
know

only district,
which proves the people

know willing
duties

the office.

Stump announces

subject
He

known by nom".?!."

every

He made

continue
future.

regard

confined
resident Mexi-

cans
"They

anyone
know they should

hope governor
speaks

county.
suffered

MISS
Public

H.

New

deralgned

llllltlllllniritlioil
dersli;neil

sheriff
estale retilred

present

Dated pril.

t'l.AIIKNCK ItlMIVJlS

Administrator estate t'harles
deceased

ANNOUNCEMENTS

office Commissioner,

months,

district udtcf., H5.4S.
count? ilMt.

dealrwl
written

extensive notices,
rhanred

Count.

Couut.

HYATT.

THKASUllKIt

mmlf
nomination Trvaurer

County, nubjcrt

IIUIIDAIII).

nomlnatlun

of OtllCe Work has met With Democratic 11116.

CKOHOK
the approval ot all and will re--

the support of his ZiTZl' ""ru'r 'oi

ill of tie

John J.
as candidate

of commissioner
1. is

man of

is held in
all who him. is the

candidate in

who him
to with the of

as candidate for

to
Democratic primaries.

personally practical--

ly in county
and no introduction.

countv

in
the

hanging
VillUtas arc

in penitenti-
ary,

who attended trial
Deming says:
as trial

hanged
will interfere." He

sentiment everybody

are who

niiAIIv

BulMlitJ

T.

Olliif
Di

Mexico

the
the of

A. I).

of
""' "'

of C.

is

ui 1111

out of on
All

in

aicalnst arc lo
within the

It)
dav of It.

It
of the of

t'

nder thin

mil
for

all
the event a writ is

eftiwttdAle. other a hrlcf
t the the a may
write man- ntch will

fur
for .ln.. adv.

f

I'r

- W

Ill Is--

to

all
re,
In up by

in-

nr
I

at
all

SHKItlFr'
for the

r the ..r ..f
to of

June . IIM6

c.

announce a

tu the
uu

COUNTY
I m a

of of
Luna to of

June 6.
L.

mounee in met f aj a i

tnir

the

w.

aclt

for the

the

the
for the

the the

for
for the

of ot

June
. I'. W

Luna County, .ubject to the action of the
Democratic Primaries Tuesday.

W. J. 1IKKKY.

I announce myself as tor the
nomination for th office of Treasurer of
I.unn County, subject to the action ot the
Democratic I'rlmaries Tuesday. June 6, 11116.

Ktir.AH

COUNTY CLKKK
announce myself a the

nomination the olfl.-- of County Clerk ol
I.una County, subject to the action of the
Democratic I'rlmaries Tuesday, June 6, 11116.

K. HUdllKS.

ASSESSOR
I myself as a the

nomination for the office of Assessor of
l.ui's County, subject to the action of the

Primaries June 6.
JOS. A. STUMP.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I announce myself as a for the

nomination the office of County Commis-
sioner from the second district. Luna County,
subject to the action of the DemoeraUc .rl.
marl June C. 1916.

FUANK L. NORDIIAUS.

I announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of County Commls.

tlOn tO tlie OthCe Ot aSSCSSOr "toner from the second district. Luna County.
uuj to the action of the DemoeraUc prithe action of th

is'

heeds
Democratic

PHILLIPS.

myself

every respect otn,

and will to do so

to of
who

now
of

fair ever
had and

and
not

this the
ones and

luttmi

Miller,

Officrs,

candidate

lUbjeet

Tiuwlay.

candidate

I'rlmarlM Tutvday,

1K.
JOHN

s; a for
for the office of
the third Luna

eel to the action of the orl- -

marirs June 6. 1916.
W.

. ' I as
in the

as

W.

for
for

for

for

for
the

loner from the Luna
ubject to the action of the Democratic

maris. June 1916.
J.

SUrCKINTF.NDRNT OF
myself as for

nomination for the office of RuwHnlcnd.nl
of of Luna to the

of the Democratic primaries,
June 6. 191)1.

S.

announce as
nomination for office of Superintendent
of of Luna to ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries,
June 1916.

J. V. DODKKKIt.

wune a, 19

I

as the

t

I a the

I a the
the

the

.

V. NICKELI.
I announce myself as u

for the of auiH'rliiU'ndentlittle respect those schools,
arc by of the

to , , ..

sub.

J"n'"

1916.
JOHN

announce,

1916.
CHAS.

Treaiurer

hlS Prlmarln Tuesday.
ATKINS.

candidate

HKI'l'.

candidate

CIIAB.

announce candidate

Tutssliy. 1916.

candidate

Tuesday,

HUND.

candidate
County CommU.

district, County.

Tuesday.
JAMKS

announce
class officer nomination

seven

just

iloiii

heivh

smrsoN.

Oeworratle

andidate

candidate
County Commls.

first district. County.
prl.

Tues.iay,

JOHN HYATT.

COUNTY SCIIIIOl.t
announce candidate

Schools County, subject
lion Tuesday.

JOHN WHIOHT.

myself candidate

Schoola County, subject
Tuesday,

FRANK

offlce
have for Lima county Miiltjecl
who seeking notoriety acl,on Dmorrutio prlmm-l-

trying save their necks.
. to

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

R. W. ELLIOTT Department of Health

WELL DRILLER

Holes drilled any size and any
depth

STANDARD RIO

Estimates cheerfully furnished

Columbus, N. Mex.

FOR

Customs Broker j
Real Estate Com- - l

sfe

mission Dealer
Notaty Public J

mm r r n r i

Notice For Pablication

Department of the Interior, I" S.

Land Olllce ' hits l.'rucea. N. M.

April to, mib
Notice la herein ifiven that I'hurh'S

Heath, of (..'oluinlnix, N. M.. "ho, on
Matvh it, I'.W, made homeatead cntr)
l."50O4. for lots and 2: K SWj Sec
7, T. 'JS s . II " w., and on Apiil IN
I Hi. niatle additloniil hotiiestend
entry No. III.HI'.i, for Nri. Section 7,

Totwishlp to s. lluugi' " V, NM11 Meri-
dian, lias tiled notice of intention to
tnaku Html rive teur Proof, to csuhliah

',j;'iHm"Trh claim to the land aline .

,.r th.. hefoiv V. '. Ilooor. I. S. t'oin- -

m.Ui.. and llUsslimiT, at I oltiiuhtis
""' lf'11' Ju """'

a foil... Claimant uanics as witnesses;

a a
Sheriff

the
manes

a

fur

mself

for

for

of
Ut the

one
but

Henry II. (Jardiier, Kd. It. liarriug--
lames H. l'eter I'iiimon,

of t'olmiliiis, N. M.
.JOHN I.. IiritNSIDi:, IteglMe:

in.'i jU

strengthened,

lonellneaa rnnii mmt
ables talk our friends and
neighbors all kinds weather and
nTe.S!,.,f

rlsitlnR.
anil onrM This

true applied young people
Encourage them visit

possible, and koep your own
latchstrlngs out for others come
and call your own.

Odd Marriage.
Two motion players, recent

atl
Arkansas

and
the other ceremony was

harmless publicity
scheme which them nothing but

extra license, bring
necessary havo, and Ar
kitusas sanction for the

As New York Understands
New York's schools

day sentence appeared
reading and

his passed by." "Now," said
teacher, "who tell

escort?'"
freckled-face- boy ralsod his hand, and

tho vernacular of tbo Kast Side
said: "It's what's got i
and he her out

Constable's
reporter country had

visited the for number days
succession without

complained: "What's tho
thero

any Judge?" "Kaln'l tell, bub,
'less'n th' constable
bit answered Justice.
St.

Proper Habits.
One should not eat and

eat lightly suffering from any
emotion. Eat slowly always, and rest
for half hour each meal.

who cats quickly who hur-
ries pleasure immediately
after meal Invariably

from flushings and red
sooner

Hard Delieve.
wunt forget that

you dldn mean said
about not taking back my refusal

CASTOR IA
For Children

Use For Over Years
bea.it

and Sanitation

Conducted By N. F. Chapman, ol

M,ndu, N. In-

spector State of Arkansas

AND SUNSHINE
VOll HAHY'S GROWTH

Babies need fresh air and
night. The Influence of air and
sunlit-li- t must not be neglected In

their nourishment. Fear is some

times expressed the child tak-

en into the air feeding
may asleep. better thing
could happen to it than to sleep
if properly protected, in the
nir in bright, clear wenther.
should be shielded from the wind

and shaded excessive in
summer, but cool weather the

the sun should be allowed

fall directly on the body, only

the being

ln winter newborn bnbes are not

taken out ordinnnl) until they

are weeks old, but the
titer they may be taken out when

they are only two weeks old. Keep

the baby warm taken out.

unless in midsummer, for the lack
of movement makes necessary to
protect the child more if
were active.

Sunshine, Hut Not Glare
Glaring sunlight is not healthful

sunshine. have seen sleeping,
babies in the open nir turn
squirm their conches an effort
to get away from the bright sun
light. It may seem incredible that

N. M on 'any should expose an infant m

that way, it is true that many

l'ofl, K

ignorant mothers allow the child
to be treated and won-

der its failing eyesight.
Unities living the country may

their nap on the veranda
weather and get

fresh air. In get his
lungs and his blood

Neighborly. purified, generous supply oxy- -
Tho telephone treat tiling to Kt.n U just as essential ns his daily

euro on the farm, as It cn- - ,., un e..rv
tin to to

ln of

we tn do more of Hint
is as to the

to as
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to
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A
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Indoor Airing Ilencficinl
Many famous baby Jpecialis'ts

say daily airing should take place
in the following manner: Dress Uii'
baby exactly as if he were going
out, put him in a baby carriagf.
in a room where the windows art'
all wide open from the top, close
the doors, so that there may be no
draft, and wheel him around thf
room for a quarter of an hour,
gradually lengthening this time
to nn hour or two, morning and af-
ternoon.

In this way his lungs become
gradually accustomed to . taking

glri in cold nir, his color and appetite
win improve anu no win ue less
likely to take cold than if forced
to breathe furnace heated air all
day long. After a few days of
of indoor airing, the child can In
taken out in the open on a miltl.
sunny day, but this should not be,
done under the age of four months,
if tho temperature is below frcez
itig, nor on tlnvs when it is 20
tlegrecs or below, until he is a vear '

old.
In fine weather he should be out

four or five hours each day. In
winter thf best hours for this
'iring are from 10 a. m. to p. m.,
in spring and autumn from 9 a.
m. to 4 n m . and in midsummer
weather his outings should be tak-
en in the early morninir and tht
evening. Ho must, however, never
ne Kept out when the dew begins to
fall. In the heat of the day he is
better off on a cool vernnda.

Dampness and Overheating
The only times when it is not ad-

visable to send out a healthy baby
ver four months old, nro on foggy

or very windy days, when it is
raining, snowing or if the tern- -

It over, and l'v decided Uwi w !?Y, !'el"W, 2 dcKrec8'
mistaken In the 11m place ' !),, J0,i n,'8 andL thero is n,"c
really mwtn that. Isabel ?"-- Jfa J" R"1W 0n nu IfOUnd On

' nke these tho Indoor airing- can always be substituted. An
Deduction. door airing will be preferable af--

i iiat lounw evidently ipilt smoking lr an illness, when it is not ad- -
short time ago." Doctor Watson visuble to take a child out in thegave Sherlock Holmes an attentive open,

ear and proceeded to his nart of Dm Never sunri n Imhv mil ,ii. ..tj
i announce myself a a candidate for the Ptt'"rl,i' "Why" 'He Is gulling hands and feet mid be sure that"''j'lfn 'o' office of Superintendent 80 mur' enjoyment out of that cigar he is sufficiently warm, but do not

tion of the Democratic p'rimarTes. Tuesday! "' Hip ,lm, Cnilfling him to per
1.

cundidute
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Infants

30
Always

Signature

after

when

plenty
order

prie. for this is the surest way to
catch cold. Children kept too
' 'oselv housed, in overheated or
I' idly ventilated rooms, and dopriv-- d

of sufficient outdoor air and
exercise, are bound to suffer as a
result. They lose their appetite,
become pale and anaemic, sleep
badly nnd catch cold easily.

The Firm of

Moore & Moore

J.

ill continue to

carry the same
class of goods as

in the past and

at prices that can-

not be duplicated
in Columbus

A. MOORE
Power of Att'y

Confidence

i.s it tiuifst iuiH)i Unit fi'etor in tin- - n-- i tinug
of credit. Your Imsini'ii.H may not 11et.1l

uucomadtitinn Uday. Tomorrow a little
aid may bu a great advnntau'i' Upon an

account today

Columbus State Bank
Columbus, New Mexico

omi t; HOiJitS: it .00 to 12, a. tu. 00 to 1.00 p in

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford scvicc for Ford owners is
worthwhile. Fifty-on- e Ford
branches; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand. No delays, no
holding up for days to get parts,
hut prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost. Runabout $390;
Touring Car $440; Coupelct
$590; Town Car $640. Sedan
$740. All prices f. o. b. De-

troit. On sale at

Evans Garage

IN. 1 YARBROUGHl
FEED AND GRAIN

I have a complete stock of

OATS, CORN, CHOPS, GROUND

MAIZE, MAIZE, COTTON SEED

MEAL and CAKE, ELDRIDGE'S

MIXTUSE HORSE FEED, HAY, Etc.

RIGHT
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Cigars, Cigarets, Tobacco Soft Drinks
Largest Line of Cigars in the City

Lodge Smoke House

D. J. McCatiley
Troy Laundry , Agency

G. . Gilbert
One Day SerOice

Fraternal Order j

OF GRIZZLEY BEARS 3

BOWLING ALLEYS j
Buffet, Cigaiets, - Cigars, and
Sandwiches in connection
With Club Rooms, for the
Members Only

To the Property Owners
Coulmbus

of

tin you know tlmt neHrly one half of the lots in Columbus
lmt ti nil on their title' on isccount of tnxiis which have not
bcoi. paid? If taxes for any year are ullowcd to remain unpaid
for four years anybody who wishes may buy up the property
for t. . ' unt i f the taxes nr.d secure a deed from the County
to it. Ho yon know that nil your taxes have been paid? You may
have paid them since you obtained the property, but how
about the party from whom you purchased it? As we said nbovc,

early half the lots in Columbus have unpaid taxes due on
them, and a jrcat many have been due for four years, and are
open to purchase, and that some of them have actually been
iLi'uirht by other people and the original owners have lost their

it'.e

I'i'i a very reasonable amount we can furnish you witn an
abstract of the County Itecord, showing everythiiiK of record
from the I'atcnt from the government up to the present time, and
(kIiowiiij.' all unpaid taxes. We have been in the business over

fie ears and guarantee our abstracts to show everything of
record affecting titles. Better spend a few dollars, and know
that vour title js good, than save the amount, and lose every-- t
h i . tr that you have put into your property.

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

HUGHES BROS, Managers
Demim:. N w Mexico

THOSE 8KVEN MEXICAN'S
(I)emlng (irophlc)

Tlif people of New Mexico and the entire Southwest owe tut debt of
nit i tu ilu to K. C. Vad, jr., for interesting himself, without compensation

oeholf ot the seven Mexicans I'utiwctetl at Dcniing and sentenced to be
need m just titteen days. Furthermore neither owes n debt of gratitude
nnythmi; elt-- to the Albuquerque Morninj; Journal and other weak sen- -

entalisth for uttcmptiiiK to defeat the ends of u justice that has laid
uen hands quickly on the murderous scoundrels that killed Auicricnii

en and women in the dark hours that preceded the dawn of the red day of
Jnrch U at I oluuiliiib in the southern part of this county.

Hy the innocent American blood spiled oti that day, the Graphic vows
at such unwarranted misrepresentation shall not lack challenge.

The Journal states that: "Uxccpt their own testimony, which could
ot have been required ol them and which their attorney should not hae
eruultcd them to "ie, there wan not one iota of evidence that thev had nai
cipated in the illu raid." This statement never would hac been mml

iy Hiu editor of the Journal had he the slightest first-han- d knowledge of
ic conduct ot the case or the law involved.

It is true that the captured wounded bandits ut lirst openly boasted
their connection with the raid, because they, iu their icnornnce, alrcadi

,eld thcicjniscrablc lives oh forfeit. Hut it is iintnic that they were convict- -

fcueh evidence Riven nndor oath when arraigned in a court of justice
II a chureo ot murder. It is unfuir to Mr. Wood, attorney for the accused
en. to state t lint he iu nnv wuv contributed In their emivietinu. Mr. Wood

'oayht every phase ff a hopeless legal battle to save the worthless carcass.
of the seven professional bandits, and the story which the Mexicans told

n the stand was totally unlike the one which they rccouutcd, before they
iiew that n determined American attorney stood between them and their
escrved fate. It is remarkable, that Mr. aught, state s attorney, did not
nterpote a single objection during the course of the trial and extended
very courtesy to the opposing counsel. The Mexicnus were put- - on the
tund at their own request and because their attorney could do uotlutiu
Isc to explain why the defendants were captured in nnrf about Columbus
n the morning of March U with rifles in their hands and
iindutn bullets in their bells. The stories they told under the guidanco
f Mr U'niiil tri.re tnm.tiintis nhil tile .loill-nn- t llilfl ileeelltetl thnir nrstu

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

an iotn of evidence" to that iftcet. Tho contention Hint tho seven were
forced into tho Villa service was another clover play of a clever attorney:
under oath to do tho best he could fw those ho was appointed to defend. Hut
the Journal gives this pathetic lie as if.it were Gospel. The state intro
duccd nt least one witness that actually fought with one of the defendant c j

and shot him down while he was in the act of firing his rifle. Four other
residents uf'Columbiis identified the villain.

Tho state placed Jesus l'air on the stand. The Mexican boy told hou
lie stood hy his fnthcr, who wi.s one of Villa's body gi'ords, and in the
presence of tho Villa, while ho harangued the entire "army,
telling his followers that here was loot aplenty of n rich Amoncnii town
for tho taking and for each looter an Americnn wife. This lad was the only
literate prisoner token. Like every other prisoner put on the stand he wih
asked if any compulsion was used to obtain a statement. Like ho seven
before the bar, he admitted that none hnd been used. Then he proceeded to
tell how the raid had been planned and how gleefully all entered into its
accomplishment, lie explained that the loot of Columbus was pionnscil
to tho bandits by Villa ns their pa, long overdue, lor service to him. AND

AN AMERICAN WIFE FOR EACH.

Joshua Hawkins, a soldier, plaeed on the stnnd told how Juan z

and six other bandits foi.ght with him and his comrades along the
railroad track near the water tank. Sanchez incniitioitsly stepped from
behind a box car to fire, ncuoiding to the witness, and to shout: "Vivn
Villa I" lie hud only lime, however, to get the "Viva" out of his iriouth

when he fell with a bullet from the American's rifle. The soldier went to

his victim, believing him dead, look his mauser, a pistol, and two

practically full belts of cartridges fiom his body. This is the bandit that

went on tho stand under until and in direct examination told how ho

under examination ho admitted shootnever fired a shot. However, cross

mg once when he was within ten paces of Charles D. Miller and at the

moment the well known New Mexienn fell nddlcd with Mexican bullets.

Tho wretch said he fired in the air. lloes the Journal believe all or part

ut' this fabrication
Tho Journal shows a nst lack of legal information when it attempts

to take Mr. Wood to task for placing the Mexicans on the stand. What,

iu the name of common sense, eould he do, suve only thist Hy the testimony

of T. A. Hulsev. constable: I'. K. jr., merchant ; L. A. Itiggs

of

customs officer; Henjnmin Aguirre, line rider, and Lurid Fillmore, army

the Mexican prisoners were fully identified us tho men that had .
S C

openly bonsted the they had played in the horrible tragedy. Now, JL i f I C O V J I I CT I C
if the editor of the Journal will consult his he will find
Mr. Wood hod no control over getting the facts into evidence. The

evidence ns such is admissible under the laws of the of New Mexico.

Four of the Moxican cur charged with murder contended that they

were holding horbes while their eomrades looted the town. Two fell,

elaimcd, before they actually uached the town, though they ndmitted that
they were bound for it with loaded rifles in thir hnnds. Whether or not

they actually killed tho persons named in the indictment mnkes no dif-

ference under the law anyway. The becond count of the indictment charged

usly that they "aided and nbetted" in the commission of murder and on

this count they were found guilty. Their plcn of ignoranco is bo childish

that it is hardly worth while mentioning. Since when noes ignorance of

the law release anyone from obedience to it?
To show that the defendants are not the poor, gentle, nnsguiileil, nnil

downtrodden peons they assume to be, the testimony Lurid Fillmore, the J

giant negro army nurse, was introduced. Francisco Alvarez, one time f
orderly to Francisco Villa, b the testimony Fillmore, nttemptcd a
murderous assault on the coluuel under which tho negro served more

than a year ago near Hachita. Fillomro saw Alvarez wounded at Colum

bus following the raid. Tin- identification was mutual. Tho prisoner rolled

from his cot in the hospital and attempted to escape.
Tho Journal is full of sympathy for Mexicans, especially those that

kill Americans in cold It has yet to express sympathy for
citizens men, wonic'i and babes that went through the horror

of n sock by wanton savages that camo to burn, steal, kill, and outrage
women. Mr. Moore, tho kindly shopkeeper, was shot nt his home two miles
from Columbus nftcr tho raid, and in sportivo fashion the yellow devils
tired on his wife ns she tied iu her gnrden, inflicting a terrible, wound. Mr.
Ititchie, the gcniul host of the Commercial hotel, among others, was shot at
the foot of the steps leading into
thi hotel. As the warm blood spiut-e-

from a dozen wounds net
the old mini gasped in his Inst agony,
poor, downtrodden peons knelt bo- -

side him and cut his throat from
ear to ear. Did Villa froco them to
this net barbarism T The. tele-

phone operator, Mrs. Parks, dug,
with her baby to her breast, to her
switch board calling Doming for ns- -

.istaiice, mauser uuneiM Ilnrkhnrl, when this of
tore hrouith the tun walls
little office. The gallant soldiers
of tho garrison rushed tho bandits
...!... T..I
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tie border villogo the tor-- 1 but. the man,

sack by foe that is mer- - will hnzard guess ho

eiless tho red of Ocro- - u.tcit to no such entimentnl twaddle.
iiiuio. Is there nothing in nil to

excite sympathy T Is there nothing
in the bearing of the American cit-

izens nnd soldiers to cnll froth
It is recorded thnt not

even nil American bnby whimpered,
Vet the Journal .'oiild see in the'
tragedy only the binvcry of Mexi-a-

consular officer who tried to
M'wrnl women I'nitcd

t'oniuiercial hotel. took the lend
n blubbering effort to buy n monu-

ment In be set Mexico. The
gallant act'on of Mexican was
certainly commendable and showed
that he nt least was almost human.

In Columbus they are raising a
fund to bay a monument ,too,
will be in the I'nitcd States of
America to coinmemorato the fort-

itude of Americans that fought
les.pcratly for their homes nnd
right to live in United Stntes. If
there is sympathy to bo extended.
thce keepers border should be
the recipients, nnd if thorc is admir-

ation to bestow these hardy pioneers
should be commended.

There could never have been a
more fair in court of law
ban the one conducted hy Jnilfte K.

L. Mcdlcr when the seven Villa
murderers Here eondemnd to he
banged here May 10. Tho jndtro

from nnothci jvdicial district
mid he careful to appoint nn

from 'distance to defend

nectitcd The advantage

went to the defense nt every turn,

bcniiRC Judgfl Medler realized tlmt

be eves the nntion wn on the

nd vn improved upon it. Tho bandits could not well help connecting Lunn county court house. When an

htmsfhes in some way with the raid, yet th Journal joys "there is not Mtftit the department of v'stiee

ttteinptrd to obtain n continuance,
judge smiled nnd snid: "There

will be no 'watchful waiting' here.
These prisoners have been indicted
by a grand jury in a regular way

there ran be no question of
jurisdiction. trial will begin
tomorrow morning. You nre wel-

come to nttend it nnd sco thnt jus-
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking,threc bottles
of Cardul, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

?DUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
UKWWKWWm

nurse, J iO fnwiMfflof part ' II fj
attorney, that

state

tuny

of

of

blood.

forth
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so flo not fail to come and" sec mc when
need of anything in the hardware line.

J. L. WALKER
The 1 1 akd are Man:

COLUMBUS.

HOOVER HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary Rooms
Good SerOice

COLl'MUl'S

Jas. T. Dean Co.

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

Columbus,

Long

CALL PHONE 31

hours, close and
tedious work are very apt
to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer.

DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

will quickly drive your
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles' Nervine
will assist you by relieving,
the Nerve Strain.

IF FIRST DOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED,

NEW MEXICO

Reasonable Rates
NKW MUX I CO

New Mexico

DIZZY 6PELLS.
"My nfrvfs btrnmr nil

worn out. I liml two
and severe ilusy

rills. I coul.l not ficcp
ami my appetite was pnor.
t txgan utlng Ir Milra'

I'll Is ami they
alwaya save me Inainnt I'

f no matter whnt the
lln. Then I uil Ir.
Mllea' Nervine nicularly
and aoon In perfect
health aiialn."

MRS. fl. L. TOl'Ntl,
J3I l'llliburK Bt..

Newcastle, I'enn,
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Mothers Day Proclamation

Tilt! light that shines through

....V. 1m i.olliw.tjwl 111 I III IVIW

ill mi true men Hiiu miuiuii
I1LVI! CltriCU IlllU llOt. IIIIUUllUII

winiir tuv moiiier. I'oor. in- -

ItiH woll that wo dedicate a

liostoweu in me "
II... iiimir til thu

. . r I, ..I .,.!. v., r,.r
l ...... .,1,1,. in Din ilntiltiin

Therefore. I, Wiliaiu C. Me

ew .Mexico iiu iu.-i-

Sunday, May the 14th, at
Mothers Day

In resiwnse to a resolution of

iinitiwi state Million im: muuiii- -

l nlaees. "as a public expros

In the family clrel- - and in

111I1IH' IIIt'CMllKn nn. j."r.
i.,, iv. .it i urof our iieoiilo and

Done at the Hxeeutive Otlice

11)

Witness my hand and the

william o. Mcdonald.

For Sale: :t well located

PROHIBITION JUNE 24

TVio tirut roirlllnr mppfnir of the

inc ens held Monday evening

position that corresponds to tnai
mayor. Emzy Tabor won ap--

poiiucu nigni waicnmun in we vw

lnnnl nntlnn t nn nnj.r tVin II.

ard and it is expected that a close

has been n notable lack of bitter- -

ined, however, and the liquor

a Hportsmanlske manner, are
lcnvinfr nntViini limliuii n ..nn

Fruit Uninjured by Frost

The indication for a good
crop of fruit in the valley this
year are splendid w.lierc there
happens to lie an orchard. In
the northern part of the Valley
the front made a killing hut the
orchard owners in this section
report that they will have a
good crop of apples and that
thu peaches are not near al!
killed. Many of thu peach trees
were in bloom by the the lirst of
March and there has been some
very disagreeable weather since
thin and it at times was hardly
e.M-cte- that there would be
any fruit at all this year. Or-

chards have proven to be a pay
ing proixjsition in this section
and it is hojied that a larger
acreage will be planted.

Big Attraction at Crystal

At the Crystal Theatre on

next Saturday, May l!llh, the
management will offer what
should attract more than passing
interest. Nashville Student.
and jubilee lugii, who Lave
been known from coast to coast
for a scon or more of years and
who have played several times.
The company is the oldest color
ed organization now traveling
and have been favorites for
many years. They come so it is
snid, augmented with one of ti e

best .iinall bauds that lias been
heard locally. The Minstrel
performance will also he a feat
ure with Coy ilerndon, the great
colored hoop roller, who lias few
rivals in thu ranks of that form
of entertainments. The baud
will parade at. noon and give a
concert at night in front of the
theatre.

YOU BET IT DID

A lively newspaper row is on in
New Mexico over the execution of
the seven Villa bandits captured
after the raid on Columbus and
the matter has been put up to Pres-
ident Wilson. Time and expense
would have been saved had the
prisoners been dsposed of by the
military authorities in Mexico, but
the jury nt Dcming seems to have
done its best to 'make up for the
shortcomings of the army. El
Poso Times.

Will Fence Cemetery

The ladies of Columbus gave n
dinner at the old bank building
Wednesday, which netted them
something around $oO. and the
amount will he used toward fenc
ing Valley Heights Cemetery.
Donations will be received from
all who desire to help, and it is
hoped that the grounds can he
cleared ard fenced in time for
the Decoration Day services.

Death of Mr. Camming

Mrs. U. 10. Slsco received
word Monday of the death of
her fa'ther, Mr. Cumiiilngh, at
his home in H.tttle Creek, Mich-
igan, which occured sometime
Sunday. Mrs. Sisco ljft i

mediately lor IJattlo Creek, to lie
present at the funural. She ex
pects to return here soon and
will try to persuade her mother
to accompany her. Mr. and
Mrs. Cummings were well
known here among the old resi
uenls of thu Valley, they having
visited here for several mouths
about three years ago. Mrs
Sisco has tlie sympathy of her
many friends and acquaintances
herein her bereavmeiit.

Ladies Aid

Mrs. A. D. Frost will enter-
tain the members and friends of
thu Ladies Aid at her home on
Wednesday May 17th and this
will be one of the always enjoy
able "sller teas" and every lady
nterested is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Uiyd Yurbrough
'turned here last week after an

absijuce of several weeks. They
have been in Arizona, where Mr.
Yurhrotigh has been employed
as well driller.

L. M. Carl left for Chicago and
New York Thursday, where he
will visit relatives and friends,
and will also attend to some
matters of business.

Paul Nescli, proprietor of
Nesch's LJakery in Deming, is
running an auto truck daily to
Columbus, supplying stores and

with fresh bakery
goods every day.

Card of Thanks

We wish o thank all who help-
ed in any way towards the dinnei
Wednesday, for the benefit ol
the Cemetery Association. H.

your liberal patronage we netted
the sum of $t)4..r0. Committee

Two Boxing Contests.

There will I e two boxing con

tusts at the Airdome on Satur
day afternoon at SI 00 p. in. The
lirst bout will be between two

middleweight, Young Allen vs.

Jack Dompsey. The second limit
will lie betwe-- i two feather
weights, Fighting Doc Williams
vs. Uattling Cliico. These wil'
be 10 rounds each.

WANTED At once a tirstclass
waitress ut I'each's K'estaurant,
good wages.

Notice

We solicit the primpt pay
ment of all accounts past due to
the firm of Moore A-- Moore

J. A. Moore,
Power of Attorney

New Mexico

Come in Any Time

and you will always find what you want in

our big line of Groceries and Merchandise

1?! GROCERIES andSwx Ravel general merchandise

Columbus,

fumfttf
New Picture Show Restaurant Under New Management

Tlc New Crystal Company
has established another moving
pictur show just west of the old
one. Moth shows are being
operated by the same company
but a different program is put
on and the people havu thu op
ixirtunity of seeing two first
class picture snows each night.
The high class pictures being
shown compare favorably with
thosu seen in any large city and
the fact that they are being en-

joyed Is proven by the large
crowds that are present at every
performance

The Foreigner in a Foreign Land

Two so called newspaper cor-

respondents whoso names we
feel it would be a disgrace to
even mention, published articles
in the El Paso Times and El Paso
Herald lately that should not go
unchallunged. They have tried
to draw a picture of Columbus
without any regard for truth
whatever, and have sui ceeded in
describing a town which, if real-

ly existed, would not only be a
disgrace to the United States,
but to civilization.

We have neither the time or
patience to go into details with
the prevaricators, but they are
a few things that we desiro to
bring to attention. Columbus
has suffered enough during the
past two months from things
that was apparently beyond the
control of our national govern
ment, without having to suffer
from thu falsehoods of unscru-
pulous journalists of the type in
question.

Coluumbus is a small town,
and the class of buildings, the
streets, and general conditions,
will compare favorably with a.jy
tow n of its size in the United
States, with only one exception,
ind that is shade trees. Our
oldest buildings were construct
ed live or six years ago, and in
the raiu some of the .best were
destroyed. The lands tieur town
are, in a large measure, un
developed and we are anxious to
get settlers men who will do
something- - and we are always
glad to have the exact facts in
regard to Columbus and the
lower Mimbres Valley publish
ed. Generally speaking, the
newspaper curresioudents who
have visited us since the raid,
have published nothing that
would olleiid anyone, and we
must admit that they, on an
average, aro as decent a sort as
you can find, but thu two men
referred to above do not desurve
to be classed with them at all,
and are a disgrace to thu profes
siun.

To give an idea of the kind ol
stuff the articles were made up
if we mention thu following:

In the articlu published in the
El Paso Herald the writer re
forred to thu stranger in Colum-
bus as. a "foreigner in a foreign
land." Ho was, according to his
views, a different sort of being
from tho citizen. Now we would
havu him know that our citizen-
ship is made up of people from
every part of the country.
Residents can be found here
from practically all thu largest
cities in thu United States, and
our oldest inhabitants, with but
one or two exceptions, have
come here sjneo the year of
1010. When we consider this
it is hard for us to believe that a
man who would write such stuff
can boa real citizen of tho United
States, and he must undoubted-
ly havo been tho only stranger
In town.

The same man also referred to
tho mnnarer of the moving

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Peach have
leased their restaurant to Joe
Stephenson, who will conduct
the business in tho business in
the future. Mr. and Mrs. Peach
left Thursdoy for an extended
visit with their children in Tex
as, Kansas, and Ohio, and expect
to be away for at least one
month. It has been twenty
years since Mrs. Peach saw the
children and it has been four
teen years since Mrs. Peach last
seen thetn, and they feel that
they have well earned a visit to
their old home.

picture theatre and o noted him
using a brogue that would prob
ably be heard in tho most remote
part of the mountains of Ken
tucky, tho substance of which
was Mint there was only one
show a week in Columbus prior
to the raid. Another falsehood.
The lirst picture show was
established here about three
yt.rars ago, and since that time
with the exception of a few
nights just after the raid, there!
has been a show every night.
We might also mention that the
said manager is a product of one
of the bust known universities in
the west, was engaged in the
banking business in Oklahoma
for a number of years, and at
present is the president and
principal share owner in the
Columbus Statu Bank.

Another one of our citizens,
who is a graduto of a Kansas
Law School, practiced law ir.

Oklahoma and other states until
he retired, and settled here be
cause of the excellent climate,
and lias been connected with
some large eastern banking
muses a an officer, wn. ijuolid

as having used a brogue that was
entirely new to this section.

Practically every statement
made in the articles referred to
wore absolutely false without an

iota of truth in them and the
authors proved themselves tirst
class liars. It is regretted that
such men exist and for their
benefit we advise them to steur

lea- of Columbus in tho future.

There Is more Catarrh In Dili nation of
lie country tluin nil other imt

lugetlivr, an.l until the lHt few yrar
was auppoKt-t- l to be Kor n
arcat many yeura iloctora pronouncr.l It a
local dlnrate and preacrllxMl loial mne-illr-

and hy constantly falling to cum
with local treatment, pronoum-e- It Incur-
able. Science lum proven Cutnrrli to he a
constitutional disease, ami therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.
I'hrney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
('institutional cure on the market. It Is
taken Internally. It acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They otter one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure Send for clrtulara
and testimonials.

Address: N CIIRS'FT A CO.. Toledo. O
HrM hy llrusslsts. ikTk. Dsn's Fsmlly I'llls for constipation.

I tip Riftcml

JUBILEE

The Little

the

The Band Will

We!! Now Under Way

The test well for oil is under
way at last. E. C. Kniffin h is
secured leases and Is now drill-
ing only a short distance from
the old Anderson well In which
oil was found. Ho is starting
with a twelve inch hole and if
necessary will reduce, to a small-
er one later. The rig of K. W.
Elliott is being used, and as they
have the service of an expert
driller, F. L. Painter, no delay
is anticipated.

All necessary equipment is on
the ground ano it is expected
that a hole can be sunk to the
depth of about 2,000 feet within
four months. Mr. Kniftin has
iiad a wide experience in oil
fields in California and other
places, and is a geologist with a
wido practical exporienco, and is
not by any means going into
something that he knows noth-
ing about. Tho future of this
section depends much on the
outcome of this drilling, and the
Courier will endeavor to keep its
readers posted on the results as
the work progresses.

Notice For Publication

Department of the Interior, V. s.
Land Offlcc, Ias Crucea, N. M.
April 11, 1910.

Notice it hereby jflven iliat Merrill
V. Richardson, of Columbus, N. M.
who on Keb. 8, 1013, mude hoinc-ktea-

entry 0H030, for the SEJ section
30, township -- 4 S, rane 7 W, and on
March 12, 1115, made additional
homestead entry No. 011412, for NEi
section 29, township 28 S, range 7 W
N M l Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above descriled, before W. C. Hoover
U. S. Commissioner, at Columbus
N. M on the 25th day of Maj
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
l ix-- .1. Sclmild, .latins I. Walker.
W 11 Hum Van Itonzelen, Frank M. Lingo
of Columbus New Mexico.

JOHN L. HtmNSlDK iteeister
Apr 21 May. 19

Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S.

Land OHIce, Lus truces, N. M..
March 25, 19J0,.

Notice Is hereby tfh'en that IIuj?h
J. Kane, of Columbus N. M., who,
on June 10, 1913, made homestead
entry 09104, for KiNWi; nwnw
section 23, swiswl section 14

and on November 24, 1914, made
township 27 S. laiijfe, 8 W, N M I

meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make tlnal three year proof, to
eslatilUh rift t'li to the land ahov
described. Imforo W. I', lloover V.
8. Commissioner, at Columbus, N
M., on the Sth duy of May 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Soymouro C. I'lerce, Krank P. Bain.
Louis L. Hurkhead Byron M. Reed,
all of Columbus, New Mexico.

JNHN I HUItNSIDK Register
Mar.31. 4 28

lip fiiripnjfo

MINSTRELS

Show in

at Noon

Will Exhibit At

The New Crystal Theatre
SATURDAY, MAY

Biggest Minstrel

World

Parade

13th

DON'T FORGET THE DATE
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